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Zorp. Jacob Nauss Killed
, in Action on October 6;

Steelton Athlete Wounded
Corporal Jacob A. Nauss, 115

Tuscarora street. Company C. Twen-

ty-sixth Infantry, was killed in ac-

tion on October 6, official casualty

lists to-day tell. The War Depart-

ment notification was received by
his father, A. B. Nauss, on Decem-
ber 31. Corporal Nauss had pre-
viously been reported missing' in ac-
tion, notification to this effect hav-
ing been received on December 4.

Corporal Nauss entered the Regu-
lar Army service in February 1917.
One brother, Paul Nauss, is in the
cooks' and bakers school at Camp
McClelan, Ala. The family re-
cently removed from 2035 Kensing-
ton street.

Sergeant Lawrence Calimbers
Steelton, is mentioned in to-
day's lists as wounded, degree un-
determined. He had previously been
reported missing in action.

A Uod Used Car
; COME TO THE ROMAN

The Roman guarantee the jj
1 lowest prices in the country for ,
! a good, first-class, reliable, jjj
L used car. You get here what i |

j j you want and when you buy j i |J from us you are sure that the | | :
j car you get is right.

' ! Our stock is now complete, ' :

I every make known in 1918-17- | l|
|lO Models at Before the War !

Prices.

: 1000 AUTOS $2OO UP ||
| I SE.\n TODAY FOR OIH I |

CATALOG 110
It is full of valuable informs- |

tion for the man who expects ; I
j | to buy a car and wants to save ! |

| I real money. 1 ) 1
| ROMAN AUTOCO.jI

UO3 X. Broad St., Philadelphia ! j

Vigorous Men
and Women Are

in Demand
it your au.'bitiun has leu yuu, your

happiness lias gone forever unless
you take advantage of 11. C, Keu-
lieuy's magtiinceiil otter to refund
your money on the drat box pur-,
chased il Wendell's Ambition PiKa:
do not put your entire ayateni in
tine condition and glva you the
energy and vigor you have loac.

Be umbilicus, be strong. Da vigor- ;

OU3. Bring tile ruddy glow of heulch
to )uur cueeks and tue right spar-
kle thai denotes perTect mmihood ;
iiiitiwouiarillooil to your eye*.

U erideli's Ambition Pills.
HClte wvlllv. die iui* iUlt
lued teeluig, uorvous troublaa. pour

biood, i.c-ioi-clico, lieuruigm, lcltiuaS- ,
(less,, Uem tiling, nervous prostration,
mental depression, loss of uppeina,
and kidney or liver couipialius; you
uike ilium Willi idle understanding,
thai:

In two days you will feel better. '
In a week you will leei One, and'
alter taking one box ycu will have j
your old-time confidence and amul- i
tlon or the druggist will refund the |
price of the box.

Be sure and get a 50 cent box to- |
day and get out of the ruL Itemem- j
ber H. C. Kennedy and dealera every- |
where are authorized to guarantee j
them.

Warren F- Warlow Dies
After a Short Illness

Warren Warlow, aged 32 years,

| chief "clerk o he Sae Waer Supply

[Commission, died nt 11.45 o'clock
tips morning at his home, 41 North

Seventeenth street. Pneumonia was
j the cause of death.

Mr. Warlow was widely known
and had many friends here. Ho was
a graduate of Garner's Business
Colllege and a member of Robert
Burns Lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons, the Harrinburg Consistory
and the Zpmho Temple, Mystic
Shrine. He is survived by his father
and mother, a sistel', his wife and a
son.

Definite funeral arrangements
have not yet been made. II is prob-
able that services will be held Mon-
day. Burial will be in the East
Ilarrisburg cemetery.

Mr, Warlow was in the employ of
Hie State Water Supply Commission
almost continuously since 1907. He
was very popular among his busi-
ness associates and throughout the
city.

Dublin.?Serious disturbances have
taken place at Mount joy prison, where
a number of Sinn Feiners have been
imprisoned as ordinary prisoners,
while claiming treatment as political
offenders.

Washington. The following or-
ganizations have been assigned by
General Pershing for early convoy
home: Twelfth Balloon Company:
Four Hundred and Twentieth and
Four Hundred and Twenty-third Tele-
graph Battalions: Ordnance Casual
Company, No. 21: Transportation
Corps Company Fifty-three.

Baby Is No Longer
A Drag on Mother

Mrs. M. Miller, 1112 Fitzgerald
street, Philadelphia, found while
nursing her baby that there seemed
an absence of reserve energy. "My
system was being run down," she
says. "1 lost weight and the baby
seemed to sap my strength. I really
needed a good tonic. I had tried
several,- but they failed. Mrs. J.
Morrison, a friend in our neighbor-
hood, told me about Tanlae. I have
taken three bottles with great re-
sults. and shall continue until I am
normal.and safe. Health and strength
are coming fast. I already have
strength to carry baby around lor
hours. Taulac is all they say of it?-
a wonderful strength-giver and
Wood-maker."

The genuine Tanlae. which bears
the name J. J. Gore Co. on outside
carton, is npw sold here by George
A. Gorgas, George's Drug Store,

Charles F. Kramer, W. F, Stevens
and other ieading druggists. Tanlae,
the celebrated vegetable tonic, stom-
ach and health builder, is aisoipold'
in neighboring cities and towns. Ask
for it.

WOMEN SIT WITH
REPUBLICANS IN
PARTY JUBILEE

Admitted to Inner Councils on

\j Proxies; Every Slate
Represented

By Associated Press

Cldcago, Jan. 10. Two women
occupied seats in the Republican
National Committee at. its meeting
here to-day for the first time in the
history of the organization. They
were admitted to inner councils
of the party on proxies and enjoyed
all rights of regular members. The
action is. taken to mean that here-
after women will be urged to take
art active part in every branch of
National Republican politics.

They were Mrs. Josephine Corliss
Preston, of Washington, who held
the proxy of S. A. Perkins, national
committeeman from that state, and
Miss Alary Garrett May, of New
York, who held the proxy of Her-
bert Parsons, national committee-
man from the Empire State.

The committee began ifs all day
love feast session at 10 a. m. with
n executive business session. A roll
call showed that every state was
represented cither by Hie national
committeeman or a proxy.

Chairman Will 11. Hay ready a
lengthy report in which lie reviewed
in detail his activities during his
first year in office and analyzed the
Republican victory at the congres-
sional elections last November.

New members of, the committee
were elected to fill vacancies in sev-
eral states, as follows:

Maine, A. J. Sweet; New Jersey,
H. F. Kean; Virginia, C. B. Slemp;
Wyoming, P. Sullivan.

Chairman Hays and other mem-
bers of the committee discouraged
every attempt to boom candidates Jfor President. It was evident from
the informal 'gossip in the corridors
that there would be no scarcity of
candidates in 1920. In the matter of
campaign issues the committeemen
in informal discussions were out-*
spoken in their criticism of the al-
leged extravagance of the National
Democratic administration, and a I
majority seemed to favor the adopt-
ion by the party at the proper time
of a strong declaration against So-
cialistic policies, including the fed- !
eral ownership or operation of the
railroads and other public utilities.

British Steamer Strikes
Mine; Most of Crew Is

Believed to Have Perished
By Associated Press

London, Jan. 10. The British j
steamer Northumbria struck a mine
off Middlesbrough Thursday and
most of the crew is believed to have |
been lost. A boat with two''survivors
and eight dead has been washed
ashore at Newton Abbot. Four other
boats which left the ship with sur-
vivors arc thought to hate been
swamped.

The Northumbria, built in 1906,
was of 4,251 tons, 360 feet long and
was owned in Glasgow.

UNFILLED STEEL ORDERS
New York, r.ii,oi-w. , ,h

United States Stee} Corporation in
December 31. were 7,379,152 tons, ae
cording to the corporation's monthl;.
statement issued to-day.

Men Seeking to Rale
New German Empire
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Montreal, Jan. 10.?Resolutions
asking thatthe peace congress, in

carrying out the readjustment of

European affairs, take cognizance of

Ireland's claims to liberty, were
passed at a meeting held last night

at the Monument Nationale. The

resolutions asked that Ireland be

secured the same rights guarantees

and liberties to be accorded the

smaller European nations. Copies

will be sent to London to Premier

Borden. C. J. Doherty, Canadian

minister of justice and Lord Shaugh-

nessy, president of the Canadian

Pacific Railway, who is reported to

have been chosen by the British
government to arrange a settlement

of the Irish question. President Wil-
son will also receive a copy, with a
request that it be laid before the
peace congress.

? ORGANIZATION POSTPONED
Organization of the trustees of the

Mothers' Pension fund for this
county, 'scheduled for to-day, has
been postponed indefinitely.

People certainly do like Holsum Bread. They have liked it
from the start and like it to-day. Why? Because the quality is
constant. You can ddjjend upon its uniform texture, its good
taste, its nutrition. There's no such thing as getting one loaf dif- I

, ! ferent from another when you eat
\u25a0

HOLSUM
i
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order now so M TCI ||p doesn't
he be have Holsum
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SOLD AT ALL GROCERS
\\ c do Not Deliver to Houses By Wagon Direct from the Bakery.

Schmidt's Bakery
Formerly Acme Baking Co., 13th & Walnut St* \
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RED FLAG FLIES
FOR SKATING

AT WILDWOOD.
Snappy Cold Wave Does Not

Bring Ezpected Zero
Weather

The red flag which signifies that
flkatiti on the Wildwood lake is safe
fqr large crowds, was flying mer-
rily from the Union Trust Building
this morning and this afternoon
dozens of lovers of the out-doors
were braving the cold and enjoying
themselves at Wildwood. There has
been skating all week, but the Park
Department did not feel that the
lake was safp for large crowds until
after last night's cold.

The zero temperature whlhh was
predicted for last night did not ar-
rive, twelve degrees being the low-
est registered. However, the fact
that a veritabl gale blew all niglit,
made it seem much colder than It
was.

The gale and cold wave are |
spread over the entire country and
in some places the velocity of the
wind reach 7& miles an hour. The
cold wave move drapidly eastward .
along the northern boundary and
now covers all the northeastern dis-
tricts. A temperature of two
twenty-four degrees covers practic-
ally all the territory south and east
of the great lakes. The lower tem-
perature reported to-day was It
derees below zero, which was at
Manitoba.

The cold wave is being followed
by a disturbance from western Can-
ada, which is now in the Middle
west, and which will bring a rise in
temperature of from 8 to 34 degrees, |
with a likelihood of snow. Light
snow fell last night in some parts
of Pennsylvania, New York, and
Upper St. Lawrence Valley.

The shivering temperatures and
cold caused many to get out extra
garments and wraps last night.iand
covers and comforts were piled high
on beds throughout the city. Those
who were abroad all night declared
that the piercing winds were the

the greatest discomfort,
making the temperature seem very
much colder than any that were
really registered.

ARMY CHIEFS ON
'

PRESIDENCY MAP
[Continued from First Page.]

every state will be represented by
the national committeeman or his
proxy. 1

Although Chairman Will 11. Hays
declared that any discussion of can-
didates for President was premature,
the party leaders in informal confer-
ences last night discussed probable
candidates and issues. Among the
names mentioned in the gossip were:
General Pershing, General Wood,
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts;
Senator Cummins, of Iowa; Senator
Knox, of Pennsylvania. Senator
Harding, of Ohio: William H. Taft,
Senator Watson, of Indiana. Gover-
nor Lowden, of Illinois; former Gov-
ernor Whitman, of New York; Sena-
tor Weeks, of Massachusetts; Gov-
ernor-elect Henry J. Allen, of Kan-
sas, was mentioned as a possible can-
didate for Vice-President by his
friends.

The two issues most frequently
mentioned in the gossip were an at-
tack on the alleged extravagance of
the national Democratic administra-
tion anrf a strong declaration against
Bolshevism ar<l Socialistic doctrines,
including government ownership or
operation of the railroads and other
public utilities.

The committee has but little busi-
ness to transact at its meeting. The
program is for an executive business
session this morning at which reso-
lutions on the death of Colonel
Roosevelt are to be adopted. The
election of national committeemen
in several states to till vacancies and
the settlement of a contest over the
national commltteemanshlp from
Louisiana are the only other items
of business scheduled. The commit-
tee will have luncheon with the
Woman's Executive Committee of
the party. ,

This afternoon the. committee will
listen to addresses by Governor
Beeckman, of Rhode Island; Gover-
nor Burnquist, of Minnesota: Gover-
nor Mci£elvie, of Nebraska, and Mrs.
Medill McCormick, of Illinois. The
latter will report on plans the
women to take an active part in the
national affairs of the party in the
future.

Committeeman Fred Stanley, of
Kansas, and Committeeman Hubert
Work, of Colorado, predicted that all
the former Republican states in the
west would be back in line in 1920.
Committeeman A. T. Ilert, of Ken-tucky, said the indications pointed
to that state going Republican in the
next Presidential election.

The meeting here to-day was re-
garded as epochal in that it wasthe first time that women had a
part in forming plans for a nationalcampaign. Chairman Hays saidparty leaders had vrought optimis-
tic reports of party prosvects intheir sections and that these indi-cated success for the Republicans
in the next Presidential electioil.

Succeeds Henry Ford
as Head of Big Plant

.gh M if
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West Shore U. B. Church
Society Gives Sketch

"The Raving Crazy Quilt" was the
title of a sketch enacted by the Ot-
terbein Society of the Calvary U. B.

Church at Washington Heights. The
evening was concluded with a debate
the ufKfmatlve side winning. The
folloMtt program was carried out:

MiJHt address of welcome, sketch,
"The Raving Crazy Quilt," Florence
Byrem, Rose Sierer Marian Davis,

| Mildred Qillums, Gladys Fisher, Cyn-
thia Boyer,

'

Myrtle Rupp, Ethel
Boyer, Mary Bluch, Maude Peffer,

| Laura Wrlghtstone, Rev. P. R.
| Koonts, Mrs. P. R. Koontz, Carroll
[ Stalil; debate, "Resolved, That
Home Missions need our money
more, and have a stronger demand
on us than Foreign Missions"; af-
firmative, Miss Louise B. Steinmetz,
Mrs. C. A. Vogelsong; negative, Roy
McLane, Mrs. Helen Snyder;
charades, conducted by Mrs. P. R.Koontz, and acted by Hilda Davis,
Ruth Wrightrftone, Ida Myens, Ar-
villa Long, Mildred Stelnlnger, Gen-
eva Kost, Louis Steinmetz, Rev. P.
R. Koontz, music, refreshments.

Local Delegates Attend
Convention of Secretaries

Warren R. Jackson, secretary nf the?Harrisbtirg Chamber of Commerce,
and George E. Fuss, secretary of tile
Pennsylvania State Chamber of Com-
merce. are attending the convention
of the Pennsylvania Cquimeica,
retaries at Johnstown to-day and t<
morrow.

??Accounting, Office Svstem ari
Management," Is the mibieet ofpaper to .be read by Mr. Jackson. In

Constipation Corrected
Dr. King's New Life Pills tonight

mean clear bowels, a clear head,
clear thlpking, a day well begun !n
the morning, good digestion, clear-ing skin. Mild In action, but sure
and comfortable. At drug atoreseverywhere.

Quality LONG island 412 Market St flatbush C/?/?BROOKLYN Branch store* NEW YORK &lyi?

HEWS!

A Real January Clearance Sale
GREAT REDUCTIONS

All Odd Sizes' ?Make Your Selection Now

Exclusive Georgette Dainty Lingerie Blouses
Crepe Blouses Ateo some of our "Best Sport" models;

...
$1.98, $2.98, $3.50 values, at

All shades. $5.98, o*o QO .
.

$6.98 v.lue at $J $Q ?" $J Qg
$7.98, $8.98, $9.98 ft QO

v"ucg ,*5.98
Fine French

Women's and Misses' Lingerie Blouses
?mm* i i v|| | ?. 53.98 to $4.58 Talueg at
Middy Blouses and Sport

Q3
Smocks &L"o

$1.98 and $2.98 values at
'

ni f n ,

ei off
Blouses

98 C sl*9B GEORGETTE CREPE
\u25a0 $7.98 to $9.98 values at

Strictly Tailored Blouses ' $5.98
$1.98 to $2.98 values at CREPE DE CHINE

$4.98 to $5.98 values at

?
>

49c $3.98
v ?li. jw vr i COTTON MATERIALSHeavy Quilted Vests *2.so?!?.*

Black or White $1.50.
With Sleeves , .

$2.50 Odds and Ends v
Without Sleeves of slightly soiled Silk Blousee

$1.25'"51.50 ,

j ? \u25a0 ' >
?*' $1.98 1

Underskirts diic Crepe de Chine J
Jersey Tops with Taffeta Flounce, v, BIOUSCS k_ *

?
$3.98 values at High and Low Neck Modeb; $3.98 values,

$2.50 , $2.98

v'u II

Pianos
Player-Pianos

Victrolas
Instruments of the highes

quality at the very lowesl
prices.

Easy terms if desired.

C. M. Sigler, Inc.,
30 North Second Street

JANUARY 10, 1919.

which he will show the value of
proper illlng. Mr. i \.ll| ..u"re,.
the secretaries on "What the State
Chamber Can Do Fur t..e Lucm >;.

ganizatloj*." They eve c.tperi.
back In llorrlrbure: Vonday.

FTUMAIMC KILLI MAJOIt SKAHI.E
Moaesdale, Pa., Jan. 10. Major

Charles Putnam searle, son of Judge
A. T. Searle, died to-day In the
Wllkes-Barre City Hospital of pto-
maine poisoning. Major Searle. whowaa 84 years old, practiced law prior
to receiving his commission, when he
was assigned to Washington. Ills
widow, who is ill, survives him.

GET AFTER THAT
COLD RIGHT NOW

Got right after it with a bottle
of Dr. King's New

Discovery

She never let a cough or cold orcase of grippe go until It grew dan-
gerous. She just ntpped it when she
began to sniffle or cough before it
developed seriously.

Men, women and children of every
age have used this preparation for
fifty years as a prompt reliever. Allages are using It today because ofIts positive results.

Generous size . bottles sold every-
where.
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